
AilvcrtlHln? nnton.
yt deal It to be dWInePy unilefstord (hat no

AdTMHMtoeotsw.il be Inserted In the columns j
IiiiOardok ArrYOCiti that may he rereised from

liD.Xnown'partles or Arms, unless aiwmpanled wllh

th Cub. The following are our osti terms ! .

Adtertlsementa for 1 year, per Inch each
insertion 0 rents.

BixMnnths.perliKtaeaeh Insertion 15 Cents,
i Thrw Month, 2U Cents.

Laathanlhreamonthflrstlneer- -

tlon $lt Mch subsequent Insertion IS Cents.
It. V. M0KTI1IMKR, ruMlsher.
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Local and' Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our sub.

sctlbcrs receiving fhelr paper with a

cross upon the comer near their name,

will nave fifty cents advance In pileoby

TomlttlDB the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms aro $1 In advance, or

1.50;it not so paid.

Wo, want more dwelling bouses in
II.

Lehlglton. Hardly a day passes but

we have one or more persons ask us It

we know of a house to let.
It. F. nofford, County Superinten-

dent, will please accept our thanks for

ft copy of the Annual (school Report for

1873. Mr. n. has a number of copies

for 'gratuitous distribution among
and teachers, which can be

in
upon application to him in

.Lehighton. a
For sale a five octave Parlor O.gan

'(new) at a great reduction. .dpply at
this offlee.

New.'goods and popular prices are
the Inducements offered by W. A. Gra-

ver. His stock of diess 'goods, gro
ceries and provisions, Is unsurpas.-e- d by
any houso in tue county.

Reuben Knecht, of this borough, a
brakesman on the L. V. R. R., while
In the execution of his duties, near
Bethlehem, on Wednesday lust, had his

loot badly mashed by a piecu of iron
slipping and fulling upon ttV

Hon. Henry Maxwell, of Easlon, is

a candidate for the Presldeut .Judge-
ship of Northampton Co.

The eoroncr's Jury In the sad ac
cident that befell Daniel Shenton, at 7
Slate Dam, on the L. it S. Railroad, on
Monday nlghta wtek, rendered a verdict
that he came to his death by running
With his train Intoaland-sltde- , try which
the train was wrecked and partly burn-
ed.

Go to Snyder & Wills, Wclssport,
for Oolong, Japan and English Break-fa- st

teas.
J. Fatzlnger ard Son have Just re-

ceived a new stock of groceries and
provisions, hams, shoulders and side
meats which they are selling very low
for cash. v

A bill has'been introduced in the
Legislature lequiilng vocal tnulc to
be taught in the public schools of the
commonwealth.

Henry Hamman, an aged and wnll
known citizen of Easton, died last week,
of heart disease, after an Illness of only
a few days.

Charles Trainer, coruer of Lehigh
and lion streets, will supply you with
flour and feed, plow your gardens or
do your hauling at reasonable rates.

For a suit to fit correctly, have llio
tapes brought .to bear on your own per-

son; and no one can do it to a greater
nicety than Clauss. lie also tias a su-

perior line of cloths, casslmeres, ready
made clothing, hats, caps, hoots, shoes ,

'fort, gent's furnishing good, &c, at
reasonably low prices. Call and ex-

amine goods and prices.
P. II. Hcintzelman, Esq., of Dan-

ville, has been visiting his friends In
this vicinity during the past week. IIu
reports busluosa ery dull in Danville.

Fred'k Schmidt, of Philadelphia,
made us a call on Monday evening. He
has opened a hotel The I.ehlgh Valley
nouse on theX. E. earner of Berks
and Laurence streets, ubout two squares i

west of tho N. V. depot, Philadelphia,
and will be pleased to see any of his old
menus wnun visiting uic uity or. ifro- -

therly Love. I

Allentown has nine Saving and
Building Associations, and the tenth Is
,now being organized.

fcchool directors are required to
visit schools once a month, but many
pay no attention to the law.

Have you a Doty Washer and
Universal Wringer? if not go to L. F.
Kl'pplnger and get one. They are tho
.best. Aio, horses and carriages at his
livery at all hours very low,

Fresh bread and cakes dally at
Hausman cfc Kulmp'.

If you want Job Printing of any
'description, yon should call at tho
CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,
where you can gel It done as quick
and as well as elsewhere, and SAVE
'35 PER CENT, on jo ir order. Come
along. We are ready to serte you.

On Sunday last Episcopal services
were held in the Lehigh Valley depot,
at Catasauqua, by Rev. Mr. Griffith, of
Allentown.

Jfessrs. C. F. Smith, of Zfethlehem,
and W. E. Smith, of Selgfiled'i Bridge,
Northampton county, were in town on
Monday, and favored us with a call,

Enbscrlbe for the Advocate f 1 a
ytar.

One day last week, Abraham liar- -

Ionian, accompanied by two .or (hreo

o'htr was crorslng the hrldgo
over Aqtiachlcnla Creek, near. Prince's
pnlnt mill, In his wagon, when tlio horse of

shied, and Inmbled them Into the creek.
The party were, rescued from tho water of

with some difficulty. Mr. II. was quite
serlou-l- y Injured, tho otheis escaping
with a fright and a ducking.

Snyder & Wills, WeUspoit, make a

specialty of Rubber goods. Look at
their prices :

Men's Gum Boots $1 00
Bows' " " ' !) 00

.adles " " 2 00 G
Men's Cum Shoes 1 00
Ladles' " " 70
Mlsse.s' " " 03
Children's ' Ho

YoubaTeheardofthesnalieln tho jrrass,"iny boy,
Or tin tcrrl hie snase in I he gran ;

Dut now jou must know
Man's rletdtle.t too

Te a snake of u different tlass,
Abisl

'TIs the Tencmous snale In tliefffosi
Jons (I. S.ixs.

-- Tanlc Trices" Is still tho motto at
A. Beltz's store. Those desiring to

purchase aro Invited to glvo him an
early call.

Win. E. Kemerer, of Bis Creek,
was In town Saturday looking well and
smiling as usual.

We shall bo pleased to welcomo all
our old friends, and any number of now

ones, in our commodious new quarters,
Helntzelman'd building.

Snyder & Wills, of Welssport, make
specialty of canned frails. They aro

selling 11 lb. cans of pie peaches for 15

cents, and 2 lb. cans of pared peaches
for 18 cents.

Win. Kemerer Is crowded day and
evening with customers purchasing
cheap and hnndsoino dress goods, dry
goods, groceries, provisions and hard-

ware.
Rev. L. K, Derr, German Reform-

ed, of Slatlngton, will preach In tho
Academy, In this borough,
(Sunday) evening, at 7:00 o'clock, In

tho German language. Our citizens
are Invited.

Tho Presbyterian congregation will
ho!d services in the Iron street school
houses (Sunday) uveulng at

o'clock. By request, Rev. II. F. Ma
son, pastor, wll' prea;h on " Prayer."

T. S, Beck, thn merchant tailor,
Keeps one or the largest and best as-

sortments of cloths, casslmeres and
vestipgs in this section, which he is
prepared to cut, fit and inako up In the
most fashionable and durable maimer.
Hats, naps, boots, shoes, Ac, In eudless
variety at low prices.

A. ft Prince, of Prince's Hydrau-
lic Paint Mills, Lehigh Gap, was in town,
on Saturday last, ami called In to see us.

D. V. Stamp, of Troclisvllle, paid
a flying visit to Lehighton on Saturday
last, and spent a ilioit time In our
sanctum.

For family flour, of tho very hes
quality go to J. K. lilckert, East Weiss
port. Lumber and coal in largo or
small quautitles at lowe-- t market rates.
A. fsw lots In Kicker to wn still unsold
buy at once.

The Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey for tho year ending Dec. 31, 1873,
carried 3,010,009 tons of coal over the
Lehigh & Dlvlson, being
an increase of over 22 per cent, on their
tonnage for 1873.

'Healing on the Wings," say all who
have made use of Dr. Wlstar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry, and by such uso been
cured of coughs, cold, bronchitis, aoro
thioat, influenza or ciui.iiiptIoii. The
prudent will always keep IhU standard
remedy by them.

Dtvid Etibert, tl e livery man, of
this borough, keeps teams for all kinds
of weather. If you want anything In
this line glvo 111 in a call. His prices aro
moderate.

The Coal Trmlr.
At the recent sale of Scranto'n coal,

In Now York, on Wednesday last, the
.following prices were realized: Steam
boat, $4 00" to $1.55; Grate, $1.50 to M..
55; Egg, $4,721 to $4.75; Stove, $5.17!
to $5 20; Chestnut, $1.17Wto S4.20.
blxty thousand tons wero sold.

A Seiiaatloit In Xewspniier Clrclea.
The Inttrlor says: "Mr. Talmage

lias, associated with him In The Chrls-tal- n

nt Work, C. II. Spurgeon of Lou
don. A combination like this naturally
produces n sensation In newspaper
circles. The first number Is a bold,
swift, fiery, gospel courier, "Evangell-.eal- ,

alwajsl" "Sectarian, Neverl" JV,
Tannage 's sermons and articles ure f ur- -
nlslied only to his paper. Mr. Spurgeon
writes, for no otlier American Journal.
Sample copies mailed fiee. Address tho
publisher 102 Chambers snout, N3W
York.

The Coal Traite.
Tho following table shows thu quan-

tity of coal shipped over thu Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week eliding
Feb. 21, 1874, and for tho year as
compared with tho same time last year:

tm Wwk, Var.
Wyoming.... 21,105 14 224,057 14
llazietou vu.'JJ'j iu iW.Tl'J U'J

Up. Lehigh.. 28 08 1,323 15
Ilea. Meadow. 8.UJS t'J 112.-J8- 01
Muhuiioy 4,701 01 Gl.OAi US

Muuch Chuuk 80 10

Total 01,188 OS 007,0911 Oil

Last Year... 50,184 14 088,013 10
Increase 2,303 11 0,052 10
Decrease,..,

I

Tne Vote on the Itcslgnnlloii.
A few persons havlii" taken excep

tion to that portion of tho report I d

by our report of the proceeding

tlin meeting of the members and pa-

trons of tho Flrt Presbyterian Church
lehighton, In regard to tho .parlies

voting for and against accepting the
resignation of their pastor, we give Hie

name-- ! of tho persons voting on the
question, as furnished by Rev. H. F.
Mason :

W. St. DuFniir and
wife, W.L Stiles aid s Untie-ma- n

and wife. Philip Miller and wife,
Mrs Rhodes, II C Miss E C

mill, John Bohn and wile. Not Mem- -

liEiis. Mrs Mniy tvarg. Mi-.- s C Iliirle-ma-

Harry ItadrlMV, Th is Uailclimi.
Daniel Selioch. T W I!enhaw, Mrs
Moniihan, Lewis Trainer, and MIssOJ
Gould. Members 13. notMUumbeis 0,
total 22.

Aoainst Mcmdeiis Jacob Brong
and wife, W O Krediilel mid wife, Mrs
Broillie.ul. II Hi lislcker and wife, win
Stocker, Mrs Mmuw, Mrs Snyder, T P
Taylor and wife. ' Not JkMiiiiin Mr
HolTord mid wife J is L Itupert, Messrs
Herbert, Eaches, Dollennmyer, Barton,
Brodhead, Fawcett, and Rupert. Jeni-her- s

12, 11, total 23.,
Our reporter also stated. " on tho

majority tide a proxy vote was allow

ed, while two wero lefused on tho

other." Thu former was given In be

fore tho voting was closed, while tho

latter wero not offered until after the
result of tho ballot was made Known,

and wero therefore refused. The above

statements are made, from information
given um, and we trust all will now bo
satisfied.

Letter from Stmfll California
Rev. C. Kesler In writing to a friend

in this borough, speaks as follows of

some of the wonders of South Cali-

fornia :

" I feel very much like a fish out of
water, in a region where no snow falls
and trees stay green all the year round.
California pears are the best In the
world they melt in one's mouth.
Grapes grow as large as plums, and can
bu bought for from 2 to 8 cts. per pound,
and less than n cent wholesale. Pump-

kins grow to from 100 to 100 lbs. each.
Plums are plentier than hlcliorynuts In

the east, mid English walnuts will bo

as plenty in a few years. Fish aro so

plenty that it hardly pays In catch
them. The Jack-rab- bit Is u littlu more

than twlco as large as the ordinary hare
in Pennsylvania. Ducks, gecso and
quails are numerous within two miles

of town. The Mexican mustang, which
Is abuut the tizo of a Canadian lior.c,
can bo bought for from $8 to $80 j the
cheap ones' have, however, a habit of

bucking which means that they stand
still suddenly, and theu bUtt again in a
perpendicular diiection, their heels os-

cillating between the clouds and earth
with remarkable rapidity. These aru a

few of the wonderful things of Southern
California. The climate is like spring
at present j the p.eacii trees are bloom
lug, also the peas. You can Btill seo

apples of last year hanging on tho trees
fresher and better than those which

"wero put under cover.
" I aru growing s ronger and better

In health, but do not know how soon I

can start for home. I long to ba once
more with tho congregation at Lehigh-
ton, and woull much prefer to sit be-

hind my desk in Lehighton. and look at
my scholars nllh a greeting, Ihan bask
In this balmy air and rich warm sun-

shine, but the Giver of all good ordains
otherwise. "O.K."

Towinhlp Oincera.
The following are the names of the

officers elected on tho 17th lust, in the
townships i nmed:

Lower Towamcnsliig Township.
Justice of the Peace, Francis ICiudt;
Constable, John Strohl, Supervisors,
Stephen Boycr, Jonas Bitek; Overseers
of the Poor, Keu'jeii Green, John E.
Zelgcnfu-- ; School Dlr ctors, David
Sha.'er, Daniel Lichtenwalter; Ascor,
Roger Bowman; .'luditor, Sam. Zifgcn-fus- s;

Judgo of Election, Washington
Snyder; Inspectors, Win. Krill, Win.
Bellz.

Mahoning Township. Judgo of
Elections, J. C. Xnnder; Inspector.,
Daniel Kressley, T. J. Bretncy; Super-
visors, Solomon Slitter, Daniel Ileek, J,
Snndel, John Lopp, (iIh vote;) Over
seers, of the Poor, J. T. McOanlel. D.
I). Kistler; School Directors, Henry
llretuey (3 yrs.) D. D. KUIer, (I yrj)
Assessor, William Horn; Constable, A.
D. Miller; Auditor, J, C. Xander.

East Penn Township. Judu of
Election, Charles Itehrlg, Sr.; Inspec-
tors, Wm, Ross, Levi Steigenvaltj As.
bessor, A. M:Stapp; Supervisors, Tho.
Sha tier; Daniel Rex, Jr. ; Overseers
of Poor, Nilhan Hoffman, Reuben
Relirlg; School Directors, II. Stelger-wal- t,

JamcH Appensellar; Auditor, I),
RoiLlg, Jr.; Uoiist.i'jle, I).' t,. Ballly;
Toniiohlp Clerk, F. K. M ilitz;.

Towaiueiislug Twp. Constable, J.
C. Beer; Supervisors, Simon Snyder,
Wm. Ei kliurdt; Overseers uf Poor, P.
Beer, Samuel Greenswlg; School Dlrue.
tors, Wm. SelianYr, Paul P.cktord, Geo.
Beer; Assessor, Murllu miltii; Judgo of
Elections, William bclmfler; Inspectors,
Reubaa Eckhardt, Authouy Andreas;
Auditor, Nathan Stealer.

UIr Creek Heme.
Our esteemed friend and fellow citizen

Mr. Win. Buyer was so successful as to
he elected again to the olllco of Sup

for another year. Certainly they
could not liavn chosen a more suitable
person for that offleo and that of Over

seer of the poor than Mr. B.
On Sunday lat Feb. 22nd Rev A.

JMgenfins, of Piirryville, delivered his
faiewell sernini's, ut Pine Run, nt 10
A. M. and In SoII'h Church, at 2 P. M.
He has been upon this eiieutt for the
l.tot two ycais, l.nil In that time we do
nut Knowhiuito have iiiIsm'iI (Intention
ally) one appointment-alwa- ys tilling
IiIm appointment tun dot.

Butter is up n ml strong,
liens are busy iittlioeggjuuslnrss now.
Money Is scarce.
First Sunday in Lent and Washing-

ton's birthday came on tho same day
this year.

Mr.D.S.Lovett. formerly of I his place,
who moved with part of his family to
Ducks County. Is paying his rum lin-

ing family a visit at this place.
The organ In the St Paur..Church was

dedicated on Sunday last-- , WasliiiiMtnii
birthday. Three ministers wero present
on this occasion; and tho amount sub-
scribed was $201, which when paid
will bo mnro than thu Urgau cots

The ul lit) birds and robins liavo made
their appearance again for this year;
but wh think they are a little toj earlv,
for February Is onu or tlio wlnte
months, and they may have venturd
themselves u Utile to far from home.

W. E.

ISvAiiBcllcfil Aseoclittlon.
The Conference c.imo togethsT In the

Salem's Church of Allentown, at 8

o'clock, a. in on tho 2o.h of February,
1874, to hold its Thlrt Annual
Session.

JMiop R Yeakel opened tho session
by reading n portion of Scripture, slop
ing mid prayer, and by delivering an
liiiire.slvit aililr-s- s to tup Con lei cure.
Rev i iiovvman was appointed aee
relnry, who appointed as assistants, J
C Iloriiliergcr, it J Smoyer, M Guhl,
a .1 Niitzunil J K Knerr.

Rev U Yost, of Cleveland, Ohio, as
Corresponding Secretary of tlio Parent
Missionary Society, was accepted as an
advisory member.

llilrty minutes uefnro the opening of
tne tjonreratieo sessions, are to be em
ployed In devotional exorcises, and the
hessions are to be tiomoJS tulUt, a.m.,
and lorui l'i to 5 p. ni.

The following coiuinlttees wero next
appointed

Piibile Wor.-hl- C B Fllchr, J O
l.elir, K &l J.lcliteiiwalucr.

Conespondence. Ti;o Presiding El
ders.

Statistics. G Scharff, U A Neltz, W
K Wiand

Education. SS Chubb, C K Fehr,
I E Knerr, B J Smoyer, b Urelfogel.

Quarterly Conference Proceedings.
S U Rhoads, J O Ilnrnbe.rger, J C
llllem. A Schutz, D Z Ke.upbul. '

Church Piopeity. It Deisclier, J K
Seylrlt. A M S'lrK.

Finaiices. J titeltzor, JKoelil, B II
JJoliuer.

liouudaries. Tho Bishop and Piesld
ing Elders.

AVclasiiort l.lternry Society.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 21 The

12lli regular meeting was held as above
Tho meeting was called to order by the
President nt. 7 r. i., and the roll ot
officers called. Tho minutes of thu pro
vious meeting wero read and adopted.
The Secr;tary bjlng absent, Frank O

Knip was appointed Secretary pro tern
Frank Mertz was elected a member of
the society, and took tho p'edge.

Tlio President appointed a committee
to form a programme for next meeting
juessrs. Mertz and Gilliam and Miss A
Houk.

Miss EITleFenner delivered a decla
niatlon on "Reform."

J. R. Dlmmlck moved that wo remove
from thu scliool-hor.s- e to Klstlcr's hall
amended, that a committed of two bu
appointed to wait upon Mr. Kistler to
see what his hall can bo rented for.
.Messrs. Dlmmlck nnd Campbell.

The regular business was then pro-

ceeded with, all the questions being an-s-

red.
Question of debate Resolved, That

licenses for selling splrltous tlijuors
should bu abolUhed. Opened by John
Zern In the ulllriiutlve, follimed by
Je.isrs. ICooiis, Bagenstoe, Xlerlz and
Dr. Zern Negative Mr. Marsh, follow-e- d

by Messrs. Dlininlck, Campbell, lar-
ger and Knlpe. Decided iu favor of
thu affirmative.

Select leading by Miss Canlo Koons.
.Essay ny .Miss Aggio llouk.
Tim lo.lowiug noinluatluusfor officers

weru then m.ule:
President J, W. Koons, S. R. Gllham.

-- J.ilm F Z.-i-

Recording John S. Miller,
Pi ink C. Kuipe.

Janitor -- J. It, Dlmmlck, Frank Mertz,
MI-s- Weis..

TreasiiriT D. B. Albright. '
On motion tim nominations wire fin-

ally closed.
The committee on programme report-

ed as follows :

Select reading, Frank O. Me'.tz.
Essay, Miss Sue E. Zeru.
Keren ed questions 1. What was the

uausuof thu war between England a'ul
America In 1812? Miss E. J. Fenner;
2. Wl lade llio first Imiiiiiief ? J. R.
Dliiiltick; 3. Why Is lVnn-ylvam- a

called the Keystone Slate? Mis E noiii
Hunk; 4 What Is he length uf Hi- - igh

river V Miss Weiss; 5. What
the must weighty aigu uehts against
secret societies? II. O iipbdl.

Question fur debate Itesulved, 'That
we sutfer moiu by uimyiinry evil than
by rwl evils. Alilriuative, Jjlin V.
Kuons ; negative, Sol.. Yeakel ; Critic,
John F. Zeru.

' J- - w- - Kooks, Pres't
F, C. Knlpe, Sc'y pro tern.

I intitule.
Lehlhtnii Academy, Feb. 21, 1874.

Institute was called to order by Ihe

at 8:20 n. in. Tho roll was call-

ed, all lespondltig to their names, except

Mits Wtaver. Minutes of previous
meeting wero lead and approved.

An essay was rind by Miss Paul;
subject, ' pilmnry Arithmetic." Afler
the reading of the csay, the subject of
subtraction was taken up, and the best
methods of teanlilng fie snmn presented.
Miss Diner read an essay, subject
"Should Whispering bo Tolerated In

School? ' Tho writer thinks whisper-

ing should not bo entirely prohibited.
A discussion of tho btibject followed the
reading. I). S. Grossman next read nil
essay, ubJeet,"Tlie Teaelier's Health."

Tho adopted for tho next
meeting of tliu Institute are ns follows :

How to feitch the reading of poetry,"
by Miss Weaver'; of complex

sentences," by MI:s Hellinan ; "Alle
gation alternate," by Mr. Kesslor.

Institute adjourned at 11 o'clock a.
m., to meet .uarcn i, iu o:u a. m.

J. Kessleh, President.
D. 3. Grossman, Secretary.

lniosl n f ei lnin Fire.
On Thursday evening last, alnut Wi

o'clock, tho Valley House In this bor-

ough was discovered to bo on fire, but
by tho exertions of thu landlord, J. W.
Raiideu'hush, nn 1 the guests of thu
housf, tho tiro was speedily extinguish
ed. Tho firo eliminated nt tho north
end of tlio building, between tho siding
and the planks, and had It not been

In time the cntlro building
muit have bceti consumed, there be- -

lug no means in this town to battle
flrt''Lfrus nivo a lire department,

we have hid warnings enough.

OORR ESPONDENOB
For The Cariiin Aovocitk.

An Acrostic
110 5arour commnda s preat and glorious tak,
Hi who was btm'olf a child, tbj work dws as'.t :

Eor ki.eet !u lonly ftjrvbr and oTur prilss
that for workao nobtti IIoslrs saTloluutpra-o- .

Up and bo doing, gatbrr them In, He Joros them
Mell;

JT'Tfr re isa the wonderful tory to tell.
S.day no , but gatbi r them Into tl o path
AUii, fur tbfin tbo wo.ld nsupht tut innow batb.
Tea, woutd thit erory boirt for this niUht proto

a rhrtnt.
S i shoutd th y fjr tha contort bo, girt with xoal

divluo.
Cheerfully gather Ihem In. Thlnoltmav noTcrbo
Uiro to know tho socret strife, or soe tho bended

knoo;
0 doubt not that many a soul, led hither by tby

hand,
Oiodiy "Itli thoi rrjoltlngat Ood'a throno tbtll

aland.
Ljt meb Hi duty fulfill, and make this thy belt

emvlov:
7jrk uutll the toil of esrth rbalt end In tho

1 of joy, 0
Of dsyc when thou d'.dit b;cU to brlns tb lambs

Inln Ihe fold;
Bdeemd by Ilia blood, orer sweet communion to

liotj.
Z icp brlnIns them f, lu nunberR untold

Lehighton, IVb, 1S71. It. W. B.

Tho Child Himself.
To tho Kdliornf rr.jt Utains Auvocaic:

Sir- ,- The Sunday school teacher
should study child-natur- e. Tho Chris
tian world has recognized the keen zest,
tho fervent and consclenclous Interest
with which American workers In tho
Sunday school cause pursue all methods
ot woi It. Qui permancnl.S.ibbathochool
literature grown apace ; even now ono
may collect a teachers' library of no In
considerable size and value. The
thought and feeling of tho church cath
olic, concentrated upon the Internatlon
nl Series, an: sending forth weekly and
monthly nidi for tho study and teaching
of God's Word, In both exccllenco nnd
abundance such as the world has never
seen. It It one of ihe most notable re
llglims phenomena of tho nge. There
mo not too many helps. The cause Is

worthy of all and more there 3 agreat
force uf Chiistlan Intelligence and do
votlnn In their There U nut too
much. Uut, wlthai, wo must not fi r
get to study the Mitijcct of our care and
toll, upon whom all our uifthods nnd
material are to be hioughtto bear The
Child. Himself. The point needs merely
to be raised In order to suggest its Im
portance, vU : " Tho successful use o
our acquirements nnd appliances mu
largely depend upou our knowledgo of
tho subject of our labors." The fisher
man well knows that whether ho seeks
his game with nnglo or with net -- ho
must understand the habits of tho fish
If he would feek successfully. Teach
ers, ynu are the fimnrs of souU of chll
tlren. If you would succeed In taking
them hi tho golden mushes of the Oos
pel net, you niu-- t not only know how
to give the net a sklllfii1 and graceful
east, but-nls- so understand the preel
oua game that ynu woul I enclose In tho
holy tolls, that (he net shall not fall up.
on empty waters and return unto you
void, We may ndnilE'that theie 1, much
of human nature, as wu generally usd
Mint term, ciimiiioii with elnlil natiiro

.One earjnot draw a picture that shall
rutlect the naturo of all children. There
will always he oocailon for thu of
sped. I case-van- d such bln.ly should
never be omitted. Uut (hero are sdiiio
traits of character which aro almost
universal to children, tlio underMand
Ing of w'hlcli, If not essential, Is at leat
.highly l.wpciUnt u,a ttocher's sue- -

cess. I pler.d for tho recognition ami
preservation of child-natur- How many
a child his been sheltered f "om Impend.
Ing punishment by that well-wor-

giand-matcrl- shield of childhood, the
old Mijlng, "Children will bechlldreii."
'they will lo, and they ougiit to bo I

Th i boon of childhood Is to precious to
bo walsted or abused or foreshortened
In any wise. It isprecious'to the adult
who Is favored of Ilenvcn to dwell In
contact and communion with it, for Its
sweetness, nnd openness, and simplicity
aro to the roijls, upon whom the weight
and wcarot Ihe life struggle have borne
heavily, ns springs In the wilderness to
tho emigrant.' JosErn.

Lehlghtoa, Feb. 20, 1874.

Married,
rir.nrr.T-SCHW- KIl INZ. OntnelSth Init.,

1T ltrv. A. i:nrfhs1nmf., Dennis Otlhcrl andMtsi
Mary Ann s'chwelMn2, l..Hh of

'

JlUKIII.n.VCII nKCKBXDoaF.-Onlhol5- lh
.Inct., li.v thi anniM. Charle OiihUt MilAlhachtof
l;ihn, nnuMIbi larulloa Anpii Ilockndorf, or
Lcbl;htcii.

Mcli A N I KL-- W! OWN. On tb 2Ji Init, or tho
name, Tltnmaii 3Ien.inleH or Uiir, and Mellnds
lirown, of Lower Towamcusln.

WAIIO F.iY.-- On the 21th Inst., by Par. F. T.
Ilemilkf. Thomai Warg ai.d MIm CatturlDe Vrj,
both of Woilberly.

KACIIK3-KOni.S- On tho I2d Injt, ly
Uor. A.F. Uopotd.Jobn Hicbefl,of Mackortltowii,
ani Mlif Ida KoMnson. of Lehighton.

i:i8KSIIAr.T-JIAUi:- V. Oo thj lot lnt, by
Dev. W. A. Ildlfrl-t- i. Kr.ink Ehmhsrt.nf Tcoxlfr-tow-

and XtUi Elian Maury, of I'arrjrllU.

nniTrnx. On tho I8th Inst, In Fmnilln twp.,
Kllubolli Ilrlttoii, i,-a-i 78 yo.iri,l niuutb;2.1diy.

KCKli On llie "lt ult, at llnwmin'a. Kate
dnitjbler of Johj llodl, aei 11 luoutha aod

8 da s.

8 WI.OI'.. On the 4th Init..ln Slatlncton, Maria
Suylor, ngvtl 75 8 months and 7 diya

gpecial Notices.
ffortii! Tape Worm!

Taoo AVofm romored rn from 2 t6 3l hours with
larmtess Vcetable Medicine. The worm passing

from the syRtem nllve. No feo aked urilll tbo
worm, with head, passes. Medlolne hsrni-les-

ran refer those afflicted to the residents of
this city whom I bavorurel. At my o.Tlse can W
seen bundieds of spucliaeris, mesaurl.ijc fro n 40
to 10i rcet In ient;in. Miry per cenr. or cases cr
Lirsneiifcli aul dlsor::anlatlons of the Llrerara
caused by stfjmich and other worms exljtlnjla
tne ail nenlsry canal, ncrm, a .uiaw. w in
nrst dau(-- i r ms character, aro so little understood
by the mellcii men f.f the presout diy. Osll and
aeetheorlilusl and only worm destruyer, it send
fir u circular which will give a full description
and treatment of alt Mods of worms, enclo-- 3 ct.
ftauip for relu-u- tbj ssm. Or. 11. V, Kuasrl,

AOrtn ilitiri street, runaaeipuis,
(Adrlco at ofdeuor ly mill True.)

1'I.N and srjMAUiI WORMS als)
removed. Sept. 6 1873 ly

ISJO. , 1M74.
PAIN-KILLE- R!

TUB OUBAT
Family Slcdlcliio of the Age.

Taken Internally, It Cures
Dysentory, Cholera, Diarrhea, Cramp

ami I'ain in tne swniacn, isowei
Complaints, Painter'.-- . Chollc,

Liver Complaint, Dyspep- -
, sia, inuige-iion- , aoro

Throat, Sudden
uoma, omigns,

Used Externally, It Cures
Bolls, Felons, Cut-"- , bruises, iJornf,

beams, um isntes, bprams, loom-ach- e,

Pain In thu Face, Neu-lalgl- a,

UheuroatUni, Frost-
ed Feet, &c., iScc, &c.

PAIN-KILLE- R

after a thorough trial by Innumerable
llvhw wltneSM'-i- , lias proved Itselt TUB
MEUICIVB Ob THE AGE, It is
an Internal and external remedy. 0'iu
positive proof, or its eiucacy is that it
sales have constantly Increased, and
wholly upon lis own merits. Tho effect
of tho

PAIN-KILL-

upon the pallent when taken internally
lu case of Cold, Cough, Bowel Com-
plaint, Cholera, Dysentery, and other
afillctions of tho system has been truly
wonderful, and has won for It a name
among medical pieparations that can
never be forgotten. Its success in re-

moving pain, as an external lemedy, in
cases of Burns, Bruises, Sores, Sprains,
Cuts, S'ings of Insects, and other
causes of suffering, has secured for It
such a host of testimony, as an Infalli
ble remedy, that it will be handed
down to posterity as one of tun great-C- bt

medic il discoveries of tbo nine
teenth century.

T11D PAIS-KILLE- It

derives much of Its popularity from the
simplicity attending its ue, wlilcliglvos
Il u peculiar valuj In a family, 1 he
various diseases which may ou reached
by it. mid in their Incipient case eradi-
cated, ate among tbuau which are pecu-
liarly rat il If allowed to run; but the
curative maglu O' this prepariitlou at
once disarms them of their terrors. In
all respects It tulfilU thu condition! of
a popular medicine.

Bo sure, you call for and get the gen.
nine l'alu-Uille- m many worthless
nostrums aru attempted to be mild on
the great reputation of this valuable
medicine.

Directions accompany each bottle,.
Prlco '.'5 cents, SO cents uud $1

per bottle.
Sold by all Uedlclno Dealers.

fcb7-l- m

co or Iiicurpuratluu.
Notice Is hereby given that nt a Court

of Common Pleas In and fur the Conn,
ly ot Carbon, on- - the day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1874, a petition was pre-n'n- tiil

with articles of association,
praying for a oliarter of Incorporation
for the "Towaiteu-iii- Farmers' Fire
Insuranco Company," of Mlllpoit,
C.iilmu County, Pa. Whereiiiun the
bald Court perused and ejc.iinllud thu
saiii'j, nnd nnll ieil that mil rBsulUcleot
eue ho shown to the contrary on or
befure tho next term of the said Court,
to lie held at Munch Chunk on tho
fourth Monday of March next, the said
charier would be granted In accordauco
with the petition nudsartlcles of ns.o-rUtl- on

tiled In the olltcu of the Pre
Ihonotary uf ta;d Coutt.

From ihe record:
TUCW1AS

l'lroihonotitry.
W. M.- - Ril'sURB, Altoruer for Pe.

Utloucr. ItbU'ifi


